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ABSTRACT 
This research was aimed at findina empirical stfi-
dence about factors affect!na consumer behavior in the 
Sumber Mae Department Store Jember. 
This research employed accidental sAmpllna technique. 
The respondent a in the research were consumer, In the 
Department Store Sumber Mas Jember. 
The analysis model used was 1n the form of multiple 
linier rearession. While the hypothetical test, F-test and 
t teet are used at 5% level of slanlflcance. 
Follow!na Is the results of the research : 
1. The first hypothesis was true education. Income. 
repayment process. price. promotion, location. quality 
and park had slanlflcant effect to consumer behaVior of 
the Department Store Sumber Mas Jember, the findins was 
based on F ratiO 92,735 > F tabel 2,00 and probability 
O,OOOE + 00 and koefia1en determ1nas1 ( R- ) 0,8127. 
2. The second hypotesis was true because the 1ncome of 
consumer had dominan effect to the consumer behav10r of 
Department Store Sumber Mas Jember than others factors 
(education. payment process. pr1ce, promot10n. 
tion, quality and park). 
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